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Labor Day, September 7

You arc Invited
to Inspect our

NEW FALL STOCK
Men's Suits $10, $12, $15 and $20

Boy's Suits $2, $3, $4 and $5

Uneqtiaied Variety. Lowest Prices
Always

1 720 Main St ,

GENERAL NEWS.

The linvy Ih nnlil lo be having tlio
beat or U ho fnr In tin- - moot war off

the coast of Maine.
Captain Quartermaster H. I!,

rjhainliorliiln lias boon lined $Rim nt
Manila for smuggling.

The republican state coiivontion of
Nebraska lias Indorsed John U Web-

ster for tlio nomina-
tion.

James II. Vardaliamar won nomi-

nated ror governor or Mississippi by
the democratic prlniurleH. held
Thursday last.

The nowspoys' strike In San Fran-eisc- o

nRaliiHt the evening papers, has
fallen through at the end of eight
weeks, because of the boys' funds be-

coming exhausted. It was a great
success while on.

Agnes Douglass. 12 years old, liv-

ing at Richmond. Midi., arose in her
sleep nt night and stumbling, fell
upon a sheet of plate glass leaning
against a chair. Her throat was cut
until sho nearly bled to death, but
she will recover.

The new school law, tor which $72,-00-

to cover the expenses of the
tlrst year. Is Just going into effect in
the Philippines. Annually inn Fil-

ipino children, selected by competi-
tive examination, will be sent to the
United States to receive a college
education.

T. F. Morinrty, un shot
himself In the head Friday with a

pistol, with suicidal intention.
Ho did not even lose consciousness,
and walked to the ambulance when
it came, and conversed at the hos-

pital freley. Tlio incident took place
In San Francisco.

Mrs. Edith White, of Cliicagu. a
dentist, starved and froze to deatli
In the Copper Ulver country, and
her body was devoured by wolves.
She was the divorced wife of John A.

White, the general agent of tlio
Deerlng division or the International
Harvester Company.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The gunboats Concord and .Marble-hea- d

left Portland Friday morning
for Paget Sound.

The liopgrowors of Independence
have decided to pay fiO cents a box
for hop picking, this season.

Six prominent young men of As-

toria, are under arrest lor holding
up and robbing a Chinaman, Friday
morning.

'in,., .,!!. ,,r Pnrtlnnil cnine into
possession of $1,021) by forfeiture of
hall bv different porsons arraiguen,

Friday
1. N. I.ouderback, an aged man of

Oiegon City, shot and killed lilmselt
wltii a revolver, Friday. He

and III.iv us iloHuondeut
Salmu Is having Its drinking water

analyzed by the staie ciicmism, m
order to disprove the statements r
.j.mtlv made about Its Impurity.

Mrs Martin L. Powers, of San
Francisco, has been arrested for
poisoning her husband, In the Ger-

man hospltnl. Tuesday afternoon, la

that city.
Frank Ileunett. aged lfi, and Tra-se-

Kails, aged . 18. of Seattle, elop-

ed Friday, and were located in Port- -

i wi..i i.nv Ih ii bootblack, and
the 'match wag the result of tho re- -

euut atreet carnival in the c.
The murdored body of Carl John- -

turn, or Seattle, was lounu on
tvacks of tho C. & P. road In the sub-urb- s

of the city, Friday morning.

His pockets were turned Inside out
and Ills skull was crushed from

....., f HnHchtll'g. IB UU- -
.I1JII11 i -

tier nrrest at l.eavenworin, wusu..
,.i.i..., , tii iR.venr-ol- daugh- -

t'ot- -

ter nt v.. K. Znchnry. of Uosohurg,

several months ago. Coventor Me
Hrl'de has Issued tlio requisition pa
nnra fnr his return to Oregon,

. KTnmi. to Seattle
.i ...u r nltunites Islands.

Russian possessions, on the Asiatic
Hide of Herlng sea, iiuve mium-it.-- "

r.r iw.it- - nwii kinsmen In drunk
ou orgies, caused by drinking a stuff
olil tlmm HV IIUSSIUU uuuum, no

Into a highturn un t" -

X
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
C. W. Cotton, San Francisco.
A. Orturinan, Chicago.
C. H. ghowdro. Utitte.
Susie IUrd, Allssonri Valley.
Mrs. T. J. Welty, Colfax,
A. .1. Freese. Iteview.
J. Albert Cheapo, Charlottsvlllo.
William Mahor. Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
Frank- - Frazler, city.
George Crelghton, Moscow.
H. 15. Yurbush, Salt Lake.
J. II. I.lppencott. Los Angeles.
Iturus M. Clark.
Angus Sutherland. Sllverton.
W. H. Colwell. Arllugtou.
W. W. Uoblnson, .Portland.
Thomas Keough. San Francisco.
H. S. Simon, Portland.
('.. K Mekey, Portland.
X. II. Krause Seattle.
Mrs. W. Davis. Seattle.
Sig Mlderberger. Clilcago.
H W. Cameron. Spokane.
C. C. Simpson. Portland.
J. Kleeckiu. Portland.
Hen Ilosonfeld. San Francisco.
M. J. Davy, Portland.
S. A. Franse. Spokane.
A, A. Wren, Kansas City.
J. F. Kreps.
T. Donovan. La Grande.
H. F. Ilarber, Chicago.
I. . It. Hopkins.
Mary S. Arnold, Dexter.
.1. U. llerry. Portland.
I., p. Gordon.
T. (5. Darvel.
T. Muellhunpt, Portland.
P. A. I.ockwood, Portland.
F. A. Collaway, Spokane.
T. J. Walsh, Portland.
W. P. Hooper, Walla Walla.
E. V. Homeyer and wile, Seattle.
It. H. Pelvis. Sun Francvlsco.
Long Kal Chin. China.
Paw Choi. China.

Golden Rule Hotel.
N. K. Pierce. Spokane.

V. Dennis and wife, Umatilla.
V. McCarty, Kllenslmrg.

131 ma Davis, Alba.
J. L. French. Adams.
William McGluunls, Adams,
Katie French Adams.
Charles McGlnnis, Adams.
K. S. Carter and wife, Portland.
William l.overldge, Woodhurn.
W. .1. Moore, Spokane.
George Hnmllton. Salt Lake.
a i i.'tntnlifir Riinlininish.
Mrs. M. Parozzn and daughter.

Snohomish.
i nimnlttftiuiii Piirtbmd
J? A. Hubbard and tamlly, McKay.
C. W. Steen, million.
C. A. Hall, .Milton.
G 11. Sharp aad family, Elgin.

F. Wegener, Pilot Koch.
J. W. Clay, North Fork.

Btatk or Ohio, City of Toledo i tn
J.IICA,UUT1. ,,,.,hrmilE J. l.nuilfv i.inCT "i.i...v ..v

nenlor imrtnor ol the ttrjn nt K. J jtllioner A Co .

dolnK Wines In the city ol Toledo, county
aud etate Horctrt, nnd that lil firm will
the Mini nl Ono Hundred Wo!lnr (or each nnd
evory case of Catarrh that cannotbo cured bv
the moot Hull's Catarrh (lure.

Sworn to ociore me ami luim-nw-u "
preiieiice this 0th day ot A.

" 1!iSfi
SKAL , A, w. OLKASON.

' Notary Public.

actn directly on the blood mid mueon lurlacen
ottheiyntem. Send fnr tofltlmonlaK frc).

, ... . ......tit ..lib.'."CU kn J x.mI.I. ftV.

Haifa Family PilUare this twt.

Photographers' Association of Pacific
Norcnwesi.

Salem, Oregon, Septemhor 23-2-

1U03. Ono and a third fare to Port-

land for tho round trip. I Tickets on
uule September 20. 21, 22. Good re-

turning Soptombor 20th, '03. For fur
ther particulars, can on or uuuraa r.
F. wamstey, agont.

State Miners' Association Meeting.
li.tfiliiml n RonKinihfir 7th. '03.

one nnd a third faro for the round
trip. Tickets on saio soptomuor 4,
G and C.

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positive guarantee. It will care all
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you havo eruptions or fcorcs on your
Imilv nr nrn nnln wnnlt or run down.
It Is Just what you need. We refund
money If you nro not satisfied. 50
cents and $1,00 F. W. Schmidt & Co.,

r i

EVENING OF SPORT

PERSON WINS THE
WRESTLING BOUT.

Preliminary Boxing Eveht Was En
tertaining and Was Declared a

Draw Person Won the First and

Third Rounds of the Wrestling
Match Winner Has a Match Com-

ing With Silas Archer.

tTnl-lt- . Inlrt .nnalilnvntirin thelu.tiiie, ""J""
quality of the entertainment that was
...it i. it n tulanrnlilv umnlt mtrllnnno
assembled at tho Frazer Theater last
night to soe the wrestling bout be-

tween Chris Person, of Seattle, and
Frank Lewis, of this city.

Tho curtain pulled up shortly be-rn-

n mi ilio urnllmlimrv bout of the
ovoning. which was a four-roun- d go
between Kid Mol.nno. or aeatue, ami
Pluck Demon, ot this city, jici.ane

tin. ilL'litor nf the two men by
nearly 20 pounds, but the way that
he cot over the mat made him look
several times larger thnn he was to
tho black man on the otner sine oi
tl, mmnl Tlio flvst l'minil WaS

about nn oven break, but the second
.....a uttrttiiiv iii tim fnvnv nl' the De

mon. In the third the nion nogan to
.,,! mwi mlviwt thliiirK all over

the mat in a way most business-like- .

Clinches were the order ot me even-im- r

nml llu. refereo bad to Voice

them apart again and again.
At the end or mo mini roumi

...Lit, imi iimi n nut sin n lire on his
upper lip, where he had butted Into
the glove of his opponent, ami uie
Demon had a Up that had a hole or
two In It where McLane's glove had
flattened it up against his teeth. The
men retired reiuctnniiy 10 muu tin
ners when time was canon, aim
when the fourth and last round was
announced they went to the center
to shake hands In a cat-lik- e way thai
old of things to come.

tinif. wns lost In fiddling for
nn opening, but the men went u't it
with a vim. The Seattle lad seemed
to have come out or a trance, anu
the way that lie punched things
around for a minute wns a caution.
ITo had the Pendleton man going in

u'lif.n tlmo was called.
Charles Shocker, (he refereo of the,
contest, cauea wio muu .i uni.

The Wrestling Contest.
After some time spent In getting

a man to referee the' main event ot

the evening. W. O. IJogert was se-

lected, and consented to act In that
.nimoitv. Poi-mi- nnd Lewis, whoa

they met on the mat showed a mark-

ed contrast. Person Is built like one
of the old Vikings of the north
lull and spare or limb, with chest
muscles like a man of the roller
mills. Lewis, on the other hand, was
fat and full, and his big muscles
hardly showed under the coverings
of llesh. He looked several pounds
heavier than his antagonist.

After tile word front Ileteree I lo
gon the men went at tho work ol

the evening. With lieaus logeuier,
they crouched and worked for a
hold. They patted each other on
the back and twisted each other's
arms for some time hei'oro a start
was made, but when it was the house
shook with the concussion of the
t'nll. Person was the man who went,

down, hut he landed on bis face, and
again the men crouched tor some
time, each waiting lor an opening.

Around and around the mat they
struggled, each man getting into
some tight places and out again with
an agility that time and time again
called forth universal applause from
the audience. But at last Person
got a grip and put his man on his
shoulders after 17 minutes of heart-

breaking work.
After a rest the men

went at the second round, and this
tlmo It was done In a hurry. After
sparring ror a time both men went
to the Hour, where the struggle con-

tinued; but hero Lewis got n slioul-.1..- ..

i.ni.i .n hlu iiiinnnent nnd grad
ually twisted him Into position after
seven minutes ot enon.

The third round promised 10 ue a
i...... Mir th men went into
It with caution written on their
faces, and they worked In a cautious
manner. Some pretty emieucs aim

inniln tiv bath men
but all of a sudden Person got Lewis
ou his head, anil mrowing ni wubiu
.... i.i... ainu-t- r i'in-t.t- him down until
he rested on his shoulders, thereby
winning the match nnu ine money.

Another Match Coming.
mii.u Arr.in.r n cnlnii'il man from

Austrnlla, challenged the winner of
in. ilium ni its ptinclnston. and arti

cles will be signed this evening, at
Ullly and Gene's pmco. rue muicu
in ti, I'm' iinii n ulili. and nil of tho
gate money. The time and place of
meeting to lie nnmeit iy mo contest
.1 1. t c--unto

i otvta jul.-oil fnr n return ko. Stat
lug' that ho was not satisfied with tho

,,.,!. Hint in. imd done: that he was
weak trom tho lack of work and out
of condition. Person granted tits

nml ilu. mat I'll will be arranged
as Boon as the new ono is out of tho
way,

T. E. Morgan was the time-keepe- r

of the evenliiB,

Mrs. N. S. Mooro, of Greene, N. Y
fell whllo ontorlng her bath room,
ami broko her hip. Sho Is the moth
or nr .1. H. nnd W H Mooro. canltal
Ists. who control the Itocl Island
railway system.

A BALD NEWSPAPER MAN.

Getting a New Crop of Hair, and Has
No More Dandruff.

Kvoryhody In tho Northwest knows
Colonel Daniel Searlcs, the veteran
journalist and publicist- of Butte.
Jan. 10, 1900, the Colonel writes: "I
used a couple bottles of Newbro's
Herplcido with marvelous results.
The dandruff disappeared; a new-cro-

of hair has taken root, and tho
bald spot is rapidly being covered "
Hcrpiclde is tho only hair prepara-
tion that kills tho dandruff germ that
digs mi tho scalp In scales as It bur-
rows Its way to tho root of tho hair,
where It destroys the vitality of the
hair, causing tho hair to fall out.
Kill the dandruff germ with Hcrpi-

clde. Sold by lending druggists.
Send 10c In stamps for sample to The
Herplcido Co.. Detroit. Mich. F. W.

Schmidt & Co.. special agents.

"Hot Tamales" in Trouble.
"Hot Tamales." the Afghan ven-

der or tamnlos, who left tills city a
few days ago, was assaulted by throe
drunks In La Grande last night. He
wns severely beaten and all his
tntiinlnu flscnted because he re

m

fused to feed the drunken men free.
Ti..r. ii. nn ifnrn arrested for tile as
sault, and the third, after a fight
with tho night watch, escaped.

Best shoe work at Teutsch's.

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON

FAIR
SALEM

September J 4 J 9, 1903

The greatest Exposition and
Livestock Show on tho Pa-

cific coast.
High-Clas- s llaclng every af-

ternoon.

$12,000 CASH PREMIUMS
on livestock and farm

products.

All exhibits hauled free
ovor the Southern Pacific.

Reduced transportation
rates on all linos.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
SALE.

held In connection with fair.

Fine camping ground free
and reduced rates on camp-
ers' tickets. Come and
bring your families. For
further information, write

M.D. WISDOM, Secretary
Portland -- : : - Oregon

What Do You Eat?
BUB

Tell us what you eat and
we will tell you what
you are.
Wholesome, palatable,
appetizing, high grade
groceries is what you
will find in our store at
pr,ces that you will find
hard lo beat.

HAWLEY Bios.

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results
at Small cost.

MH.ir tint Iritti mil lltilfiM nf nllllin
purchasers aud have a hundred dol-

lars? You can do it and we can help
you. This Is how It Is done: We can
well afford to sell ten or more pianos
cheaper than one, so havo organized
a union of ten members. You join
and pay $10.00 down and $10.00 a
month, the piano Is yours. Now here
is tho best part ot It. Kvery time a
new memoer goius tuo price oi your
Instrument depreciates In price $10;
In other words, when the union 1b

filled every member gets his Instru-
ment $10j less than regular price,
for example, a regular $300.00 Instru-
ment can he had tor $200.00 by
joining the union. Don't delay tak-
ing advantago of this great opportu-
nity, as It will only last a few weeks
ot the dull season. This, combined
with our easy payment plan aud ex-

change contract makes It possible
for overyone t;o have an Instrument.
Therkelsen's Piano House, 315 B.
Court streot. Everything musical.

Farms for Sale.
Wo now havo listed for sale some

of tho best wheat farms and stock
ranches in the county. The stock
ranches can be sold either with or
without the stock. All tho places are
well Improved and well supplied with
water. Also some very desirable city
property. Including now modern resi-

dence on north side of river. Call
and got prices.

BENT LEY & HAB.TMAN.

I Pictures
Of Your

Vacation Trip

People who have been on
tl cir summer vacations are
beginning to return and
are bringing back with

them some beauti-
ful pictures.

Cameras, Films,
Tripods

Plates, all kinds albums,
printing paper, mounts,
and all kinds of supplies

for amateur photo
graphers at low

prices.

We'll Help You with
Your Photo Troubles

F. W. Schmidt
The Reliable Druggist

l'ostoflice BlocL. riionc Main Sj,

.j..5..I....j..K.-M"M-v-i--

Hili I

Military
Academy x

- ! I .... 1 T
J. Dr J. W. Mill, rniitii"".
S "Ith Sr. Marshall Sts.. Portland, f

Oreron. X

A PRIVATE BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR T

BOYS AND YOUNG
MEN.

Now 'julldlugs, modern and T
complete.

Manual training, military J
discipline.

Hoys successfully fitted for
all colleges or for business life, t

Principal of 25 years' experl- -

once In Portland.
Boys of any age admitted at T

any time.
Write for catalogue. T
Kail term opens Septemlier T

1C

Oregon. Portland.

Saint Helen's Hall
Home and Day School for

girts of all ages Academic
and College Preparatory courses
as well as thorough Primary
Instruction. Ideal situation on
the outskirts of city of Port-
land. .Basket ball. tennis,
horseback riding. Year hook
sent ou application.
ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Prin.

Uefore deciding where to go to
school, examine a

Pendleton
Academy

catalogue for the coming year. New
building and equipment. New man-
agement, and a faculty of experienc-
ed teachers. Special arrangement
for music students and for tho care-

ful oversight of all students trom out
or town. All grades ot public school
work thoroughly done. Our college
preparatory work is accepted by the
best colleges East aud West. Moral
and social advantages tho very best.
Torm begins September 14, 1903.

REV. W. H. BLEAKNEY, PRINCIPAL

STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

WESTON, - - OREGON

TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 16th

IPC PRC
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Inn's rnnilv Ktnr wo n

our wngon around wltj

nimntltv nf Iro rrivim
Whnt ilossort onn vn.i

lit o Ynt tt'nnf (iAf tli.HHP itut iiviitHi.1, lliaQ

and Ice cream, Our trtq
pure, cold and dellcloa1

vmi nro llnwn Inlvn 1m. l
try our hot weather
Try our candles, tlieyir,
fresh every day

Dull

I.. ,. . . ...1 .1A3 ninui j iLvntu ftn

place your order with ns.

Mr. I amarack

.nil 1.

price?

.L.231Z

Any TfEE

is a guuu

Now is the accept J 10
have your house pwtej
perea. a miie paiwj I 621
there will help itilnkJ
fullv. Snmf nice. Mn
..,,11 nn,r uilll Itri I ll
to any room. Ountockl

paper was never .itore col

pattern In endleii vrl
every one new wd P J
color design, sew "

let us show them to you

vou what It will tost

whole house or one rool
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